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OLDS St KING OUR EASTER SATURDAY SPECIALS
Last Day of Special Sale of Dress Skirts at $2.98

Last Day to Select Easter Millinery
Best co-n- o this morning. The most diversified display of correct

foiegn and domtstl Patera Hats ever shown tn Portland Is here,
and cv.rj' p ece the embodiment of style and beauty.

Pattern Hat Sale, values to $6, at 53.9S each, closes today

Easter Gloves for Men and Women
Tn every style that Is n.wand popu'ar, with a gene'ous prafusbn

of n"W shades nd embiolderlcs. All thoroughly reliable and at our
well-kno- low prices. A few as samples.

For LnClcs
Suede Gloves, grays, c 1 nf, nrlar.s. while and black.... 1.UUJ.U

Menione Su tie G ores, gusset- -
ed lingers, full pUue. $1.50 pair.

Jouvin Claco G!t,vs are of
finest F ench Kid, and the beft known
at ILOO pair.

Silk Waists
The closest des-ripC- will fall r.hort

when appll.d to Us collection, rang.ng
in price irem $5.00 to t'JJ)J each.

Ribbon Waists
In many dainty colors, from $1.50 to $11.50
each.

Ladles' Suits
Of our many attractive styles appro-prlat- i"

for Eas.er. we mention
Homespun Si It, mixed

brawn, uiiora ana uiue
pray; Jacket double breast
and llght-- n t!rg: cloth $20fronted a d shrunk and
man tailored, at

DRESSY SHOES
We nr snt our new Spring Shoes

style ana quality win piease mo mii
TjrtESVV MIOHS

Lvest shapes In black or
brown, new ec.oll pattern,
turned sol e, full round
tots and meilura heels; S3.50pr
ertra good at

OLDS & KING
ALL VOTES FOR MR. MOODY

REPUBLICANS nCNOMIXATE niM
FOR CO.MSIIESS.

Senator Simon nnd F. S. Stanley, of.

Union, Delegate to Philadel-
phia Convention.

For Representative In Ojnsress for Second
Orssoa District Malcolm A. Moody. Wasco.

Tor Dolecates to National Republican Con-

vention Joseph Simon, of Multnomah; F. S.
Stanley, of Union.

For Alternates R. Alexander, of Umatilla;
Thomas McEwan. of Hiker.

Malcolm A. Moody was renominated for
Congress by acclamation at the Republi-
can convention of the Second Oregon Dis-

trict yesterday. Senator Simon and F. S.
Stanley, of Union County, were elected
delegates to the National convention, two
alternates were named, end a Congres-
sional committee was selected, all In the
brief space of one hour and a quarter.
It was significant that no effort was made
to instruct the Philadelphia delegates as
to their choice of President. It was like-
wise significant that Senator Simon's
election was unanimous, and that he was
the only Oregon Congressman selected by
the Republican party to represent them
In the National convention. The election
of Mr. Simon may be regarded as endorse- -,

ment by bis party of his course In Con-
gress, especially on the Puerto Rico ques-tio- n-

It was shortly after 10 o'clock when
the convention was called to order by
Wallace McCamant, chairman of tbo dis-

trict committee. Charles Hilton, of
Wheeler, was unanimously selected as
temporary chairman. Taking the plat-
form, Mr. Hilton made a few appropriate
remarks, and called for nominations for
temporary secretary.

Robert F. Bell, of Multnomah, and F. A.
Clarke, of Wallowa, were by acclamation
chosen as secretary and 'assistant secre-
tary, respectively.

The following committees were then ap-
pointed:

Credentials G. W. Hyatt, of Wallowa;
A. L. Veazle. of Multnomah; E. A.
Staples, of Union; J. D. Wilcox, of Sher-
man; J. II. D. Gray, of Clatsop.

Committee on permanent organ-
isation and order of business
Kobert T. Piatt, of Multnomah: H. L.
Kuck. of Wasco; Casslus H. Brown, ot
Malheur; W. L. Ayer, of Baker; W. W.
Stelwer, of Wheeler.

Tellers Messrs. Roper, of Wasco; Cart-wrig-

of Crook; Allen, of Multnomah;
Mackay. of Wheeler, and Huririurt, of
Gilliam.

While tho credentials commlttoo was
formulating Its report, the following dis-
trict committee was named:

Baker. David Wilcox; Clatsop, John C.
McCuo; Columbia, G. W. Barnes;
Crook, C U. Cartwright; Gil-
liam. F. T. Hurlburt; Grant. William
Farre; Harney, Chaucccy Cummlngs; Mai.
hcur, W. A. SLsson: Morrow. B. JF.
Vaughan; Multnomah, Robert T. Piatt;
Sherman. R. J. Glnn; Umatilla, William
Thompson, Union; Henry Proctor, Wal-
lowa, F. A. Clarke: Wasco. J. S. Schenck;
Wheeler. Charles Hilton.

Tho committee on permanent organiza-
tion reported recommending that the
temporary organization be made perma-
nent, and establishing the following order
of business: Election of two delegates
and two alternates to the National con-
vention; nominations for Congressman;
authorization of the Congressional dis-
trict committee to till vacancies; appoint-
ment of the Congressional committee. The
report was adopted.

The convention - orce proceeded to
nominations for delegate. Hon. F. S.
Stanley, of Union, was placed In nomina-
tion by Thomas Gilliam, ot that county.

Senator Simon was nominated by Piatt
of Multnomah, as a "citizen who has
filled many positions of trust, whom we
have always delighted to honor, and who
now occupies the highest position wl'.hln
the gift of the State." (Applause.)

There were no further nominations, and
Messrs. Simon and Stanley wcro chosen
by acclamation, amid loud applause.

For alternate, R. Alexander, ot Uma-
tilla, was nominated by W. J. Furnish, ot
the same county, and Thomas McEwan.
ot Baker, was presented by Dodson of
Baker.

Alexander and McEwan were elected by
acclamation.

Nominations for Congress were cal'ed
for, and E. L. Smith, of Wasco, took tha
floor. It was well understood that Mr.
Smith --would present the name of Mal-
colm A. Moody, and his appearance was
greeted with applause. He said:

"I am confident that It Is a matter of
the greatest satisfaction to us. all that
those factional differences which In the
past disturbed the harmony and Impaired
the strength of our organization have
happily been eliminated, and that we have
assembled today as a united party. In
1SS6 the Second Congressional District
gave a Republican plurality of less than
MO votes. But In 1S9S, with a united party
and an unequivocal platform and an une-
quivocal man standing on that platform,
you rolled up the unprecedented plurality
of nearly 7000 votes. (Applause.) '

"Gentlemen. I solicit your continued
support for the leader who carried, cur
banner up to that rengnlflcent victory.
And ho has won yet ether victories, and
during his three months in Congress, al-

though a new member, he has accom-
plished more than many Representatives
who boast longer terms of service. He
has eecured a. favorable report from the
committee on public lands for bis re-
funding land bllL a measure of tardy jus-
tice, which carries nearly half a mlllloa

For Men
Suede Glove, sate, broxn

nr.d tan, soft tod and late CI
cUtrhlrgs. at 31.3Uyi
Glace finish at $1 SO and $2.C0 pair.
Dress Gloves In b"ack and white, all

sizes. JLT5 and 12 01 pilr.

Men's Easter Neckwear
In our grand col'ectlon you will see a

correct reflex of what Is ce.ng worn :n
New York today. .Prices, lie to $4.00
each.

Our 50c and Sl.Ofjr lines
Merit special atttnt'on. One

s -- 11 .Die tor cuner man
or woman Is an Engl sh
tquire of while cr.ur $1.00stk. wMi dainty colored
cree stripes, at

Men's Shirts
The proper thlnrs for Easter, unique

In design and late't cclornss In Fancy
Perca e at $1.00. SL25 and $1.50 each.

Full Dress White Sclrts at $U5 each.

FOR EASTER
wlh every confidence that both

.in..i. .... .....,.
iit:Y sikiKs

Laird. Schiber & Co's fa-

mous make, with full
Lou s lucls and turned
so es. or mannish el s, $5pr
b ack. tan or chocolate...

dollars of relief to the cottiers of Eastern
Oregon and Washington, meets the
limits of forfeited railroad land grants.
Ho has also secured a favorable report
from the House committee on Senator
McBride's bill for the rapid transit of
dutiable goods from the Port of Astoria.

"These Important measures, and one
permitting our farmers and miners to
cut timber on mineral lands for domes-
tic use. privileges which other mining
states have enjoyed for years, are now en
the House calendar awaiting final con-

sideration.
"But more than for victories won at the

polls or at Washington I aek your re-

newed Indorsement of the candidacy of
Malcolm A. Moody for Congress, because
he Is an honest man, constant In his
friendships and loyal to his political
faiths." (Great applause.)

The nomination wns seconded by Coch-
ran of Union. There were no other
nominations, and a motion was mado to
declare the selection of Mr. Moody
unanimous. It was carried with a loud
chorous of ayes, and the chairman's an-
nouncement that Mr. Moody was the
choice of the convention was followed by
continued applause.

Tr.cro was no further business, and the
convention adjourned.

The Congressional committee was then
called together and organized by the elec-
tion of J. S. Schenck. of Wasco, as chair-
man, and Robert Treat Piatt, of Mult-nomtL- h.

as secretary.

LIST OF nEPTDLICAX DELEGATES.

Representatives of Party tn Second
District Convention.

Uaker County George Chandler. Henry Ruet.
David Wilcox. Thomas McCuen. Frank S. BaI.e.
O. M. Dodson. P. Baecha. A. B. Davis. W.
G. Ayer.

Clamp County F. J. Taylor, by C W. Ful-
ton; Frank Warren. E. M. Hougliton. R. A.
Abbott, by E. M. Houghton; H. J). Gray, by
J. E.D. Gray: Dan Rterson. by C W. Fulton:
John C. McCue. W. T. Chutter. by a W. Ful-
ton; James W. Welch. Olef Erickxm, by J. H.
D. Gray: F. Patton. by C W. Fultoa; C C
Clark, by C W. Fulton.

Columbia County Gecrpi A. Hall. O. E. Won-fierl- y.

J. E. Halt. John Dolan. E. E. Qulcx. O.
W. Rarneei

Crook County--J. N. WlUIIanxon. B. F. Allen.
C M. CartTtTlrSt. J. H. Gray, by J. N.

John Combs, by C A. CosgswelL
Gilliam County F. T. Hurlburt. George B.

Dukelc. Joe Dowerman. Gr: Wade.
Grant County E. E. Luce, by C G. Guern-

sey: George J. Barrett. G. W. Dart, by Will-la- m

Farre; W. M. Rudle. by Willi Um Moody:
C. O. Guernsey. J. B. Johrfton. by Wlllllani
Farrre; A. S. Lltch. by William Farre.

Harney County I. S. Cr. Grant Thompson.
C Cummins.

Malheur Cminty C It, Brown, J. H. Holland.
J. J. Cortrlght, F. M. Bicker, by I. H. Hol-
land.

Mtitow County-Jose- ph Rector, by G. W.
Phelps: J. A. Thompson, by E. J. Slocum; B.
F Vaughn. R. a Willis. E. S. Perkins. .

Multnomah County J. Thorburn Raw, F. H.
Alllston. 3f. H. Alexander. A. W. Allen. H. 8.
Allen. Guslar Anderson. Robert F. Bell. W. L.
Bolso. Alexander Bemteln, S. C Beach. George
W. Bates, Philip Buehner, W. C Belt, by Ed.
Werkln: William Butler. F. A. Bailey. E. R.
Boitford, H. W. Corbett. by J. Thorburn Ross:
D. Soils Cohen. L. Chrletlanson. J. C. Carton,
Charles Cleveland. C. A Dolph. Paul R. Deady.
James Douglas. r R. Fleming. Sylvester Far-rel- l.

E. C. Ferguson. A. B. Ferrer. Graham
Glass, Jr.. J. T. Gregg, by J. T. Rcas; C. U.
Gantenbeln. Clarence Gilbert. A. D. GrllTln.
Fletcher Gilbert, Ed. Holman. George H. Hill.
II. H. Holmes. W. A. Hart. J. H. Hoddlemn.
J. P. Kennedy. John K. Kollock. A. W. Lam-
bert. Wlllllam M. Ladd. by J. T. Bow: A. C
Lbhmlre. Edward Llttlenace. Rufua Mallorr.
Donald Mackay, Morris McKlm. br John Kol- -
iock: Wallace McCamant, Fred W. Mulk-- y.

J. W. Miller, O. F. Paxton. Robert T. Piatt... n. ti. u. HOSbln J. W. Ryan.
Frank Blgler. S. C. Fpencer. II. W. Scott. John
P. H. J. Schulderman. E. H. Thorn-
ton. F. IL Taylor. A. L. Veatle. A. II. Wlth-lngto-

Peter H. Ward. Emmett B. Williams.
R. K. Warren, by J. T. Ross; Frltx Wolff. A.
T, MaxwelL

Sherman County W. H. Moore, by R. J.
Glnn: J. B. Morrleon. by J. D. Wilcox: Clark
Dunlan, Joseph B. Morrison, by J. D. Wilcox.

Union County E. P. Staples. J. M. Church,
by O. W. Williams; W. J. Townley. O. D. Tom-llnso- n,

T. H. Gtlham. O. Ralston. F. C Dobler.
by C. Cochran; F. S. Stanley. D. H. Procter.
W. T. Wright, a T. Wise. T. R. Monk.

Umatilla County H. C. Adams. R. Alexander.
by W. J. rurnUh; E. C. Allen. William Baker.
E. L. Barnett. J. S. Gurdane. T. P. Gllllland.
Matt Mosgrovc. C. R Boosevelt, L. E. Roy.
Thomas Thompson, by James A Fee; A. B.
Tbomn(n, Horace Walker.

JVallowa P. A. Clark. G. W. Illatt. E. A
Holmes. J. A. Downing. B, D. Churchill, by
D. R. Allen.

Wasco County H. L Ruck, M. T. Nolan. J.
S. Schenck. E. L. Smith. C S. Smith. M.
P. Isenberc. Alex. Stewart. H. C Rooper, O.
W, Johnston. F. N. Jones.

Wheeler County Charles Hilton. George Mc-
Kay, IL N. Donnelly. W. W. Stelwer.

Cons?ratnlntlon for Mr. Moody.
The following messages are

Portland. Or., April 13. To 11. A. Moody.
Wanhimrlon, D. CL: The Republican COnrres-rlon- al

Convention for tbe Second District, bav-
ins by unanimous tote and greatest enthual-n- m

and applause declared you
Iti nominee, now rends Its greetings andyour election.

CHARLES HILTON'. Chairman.
Washington, D. C April 11 Hon Charles

Hilton. Chairman, Portland. Or. I ac-
knowledge Trtth deepest miw ot obliga-

tion nnd thankfulnen your message announcing
my Unanlmou nomination. I hope by faithful
service to meet thla repeated honor and ex-
pression of confidence.

MALCOLM A SIOODT.
It was tho general expression of dele-

gates at the district convention yester-
day that Mr. Hilton made a prompt and
most efficient chairman.

72 HOURS TO CHICAGO.

The O. R. & N. reduces the running time
12 hours In placing in effect the new double
train service the A lnst. But one change
to New York and Boston on either train.
Through first and ordinary sleepers. Re-
clining chair cars, dining cars and library
cars. Full Information can be obtained at
CltyTIcket Office, corner Third and Wash-lngto- n

streets.

Hardman Pianos. Wiley B. Allen Co.

2mnmpJtN
2 DOG COLLAR BELTS

At prices that will clese them out to-d-y.

In seal, Morocco, Suede, burnt
leather, patent leather.

NOTE THESE PRICES
SSc Dog Col'ar Btl's'nt 13c
50c Dog Collar B Its at 2 c
75c Dog Collar Be ts at c

11.10 Dog Co Iar fcel s at Qc
n.S Doir Co lar Bets at 70c
11.50 and Ji.tO Dog Collar B:lts at...9:c

Solo agents In Oregon for the

"DROP CRESCENT"
PERFECT FORM
PULLEY BELTS
Shown In Suede and patent leather;
advocated by leading New York dress-
makers.

Come to the Glove

RICH TURBANS,$5.00 HATS, every
POMPADOUR and FACE

hat trimmed In exquisite
style; values heretofore at $6.50 and $7.50.

itff PLATEAU POMPADOUR
vDvJ 3 HATS for young ladles. Beautifully trim

med In flowers, pastel ribbons and fruit;
values heretofore from $7.00 to $8.50.

tjR rff ELABORATE DRESS HATS copies from
vPfvvJ French models. Large Face Hats, Chiffon

Hats, Straw Hats, Net Hats. Many can-
not be duplicated elsewhere for less than $10.00 to
$12.50 each.

MANY NEW SPRING HATS FOR CHILDREN
NOW ON DISPLAY

ROYAL CHINOOK SALMON

SEASOX OPnXS AT 12 O'CLOCK

There Are BOO Bouts In Wnltlnic Mr.
Uarder's Observations While

In Astoria.

William Harder, general agent of the
Great Northern, Is back from his trip
to Astoria. He reports great activity
among the fishermen there, as they cro
getting ready for the chlnock silmon e:a-po- n,

which-wll- l opn at 1! o'clock tonight.
He says there are 00 boats ready to start
out with drift nets to capture the Chinook
salmon. He reports that a great many of
the fishermen and cannerymen believe
that the seicon will open with a better '
run of fish than last Spring. There arc
already a large number at tho mouth of
the Columbia. i

xuc iiauerjiieii xiuvc amauy uxeu me
price of Chinook at 6 cents per pound, said
Mr. Harder yesterday. "It remains to be
seen whether the canr.erymen and re

neoDle can afford or will care to
pay this price. It is possible that slightly
lower prices may prevail In the beginning
of the season, but I do not ever expect to
see Chinook salmon sold lower than S

cents per pound.
"The Harry Morse, a large bark, has

been fitted out with a complete salmon-cannin- g

outfit. She will proceed at once
to Yes Bay, Alaska, where the adventur-
ous crew expect to put up between 30.C01

and 45,000 cases, and then return to Asto-
ria with the pack. About 10) Chinamen
expect to nccompany the vessel, who will
put up the catch. The expedition expects
to return the latter part of July or the
early part of August.

"George Sanborn Is fitting up a large
cannery next to Elmore's packing-hous- e.

He is not In the combine, and will do busi-
ness entirely Independent of It. It Is un-
derstood that the combine, will operate
three canneries this year, wht:e the Union
Fishermen's Packing Com-
pany, P. J. McGowan & Son. A. Booth &
Co.. J. Q. Megler & Co.. F. M. Warren
and William Hume will continue to pack
on their own account as usual.

"Schmidt Bros, have an and
most complete cold-stora- plant ready
to do a' large business. All they desire
and hope for Is a large run of salmon.

"Ou'cldc of the fishing Industry at As-
toria, there Is considerable activity In oth-
er lines. The Pacific Sheet Metal Works
arc running both day and night, part of
the time. Fox Bros., proprietors of the
Astoria Iron Works, are enlarging their
plant. A machine shop and boiler-roo-

42x100 feet. Is now In process of construc-
tion."

FINE FRUIT PROSPECTS.

Orchard at Illalock's Which. Promises
"Well.

C R. Smcad, who has ICO acres In
orchards at Blalocks, on tho line of the
O. R. & N was In the city yesterday,
and brought to tho permanent exhibit
headquarters a. number of twigs from his
peach trees, to show the fine set of fruit
on them. The little peaches are about
tho size of a bean, and In many cams
there are two or three on a single stem,
and the fruit, if It should all come to
maturity, would break all the limbs off
the tree. Mr. Smcad Intends to prune his
trees severely, and then thin out the fruit
on the boughs left, as he says tho time to
prune for fruit Is after the peaches have
set, while the time to prune for wood or
to shape the tree Is In the Fall.

His apricot trees ore loaded with fruit
about the size of a hickory nut, and his
apricots will be ready for market early
In June. He has 1700 cherry trees, of the
Royal Ann. May Duke and Kentish varie-
ties, and there Is a wonderful showing
of fruit on them as large as peas. Pears,
plums and prunes are all set, and his
apples itro now setting. Thero has been
no frost at his place to hurt anything,
even his melon plants, which were raised
under glass and planted out. not having
been touched by frost. Ho has a num-
ber of peach trees of the
"Squaw" variety, the fruit of which Is the
best kind for putting up, though not so
fine for eating raw as some other varie-
ties.

Mr. Fletcher, who has a peach orchard
on a bench on the bank of tho Columbia,
was at the exhibit headquarters at the
same time, and says prospects are favor-
able for a remarkably fine crop of fruit
on his place. Similar reports come from
all parts of this section.

B I

TOO MANY CONVENTIONS.

Hotel Men Couldn't Handle the
Crowd.

Several of the principal hotel-keepe- rs

ot Portland are hoping that state conven-
tions will be held ono at a time here
after. They say the past week has been
a very busy one for them, but they would
rather nof be quite so overcrowded, and
business might then b strung out over
two or three weeks. "With four conven-
tions on hand at once, we could not ac-
commodate the crowd." a popular land-
lord said yesterday. "Thero were fully
2300 extra, guests In the city all week.

Vfa

UMBRELLAS
For Men, Women and Children

t-f- l Cf for men black
Ti I .fM 8 si k serge, steel.rods, par--4

ngon rameJi Congo crook
handles.

O'-- f Cf for ladles, b'ack
Til .nil si steel rods andf parag.n fra-nes- . Pjtncss

Pa.l and Drtsden Han-
dles.

22 and for children,75c twill gloila, oteel reds, para-
gon frames, fancy Congo
lcops and crooks.

PAAS EASTER DYES

3c PACKAGE

Counter. Early Today.

and many of these had to be sent to lodg-
ing houses and to places where they did
not wish to go. The visitors themselves
found this state of affairs very unsatis-
factory, as most of them come to Port-
land to have a good time and mingle with
their friends, while attending the con-

ventions of their party. The hotel lob-

bies and parlors have been so crowded this
tune that such a thing as leisure or cas
could not be thought of. I sincerely hope
conventions will hereafter be held one at
a time."

Restaurant keepers, are generally of the
eame mind, as they, too, found It dif-
ficult to accommodate the crowd which
piled up three deep at meal times. The
rush began to slack off at hotels and res-
taurants yesterday, as many delegates left
for their homes.

SPLENDID PERFORMANCE.

"Pndd'nhead Wilson" Finely Ren.
dered by Burr Mcintosh.

A more splendid performance than that
afforded at the Marquam last, night, by
Mrs. Edwin Mayo's original company,
of the familiar Twain play, "Pudd'nhead
Wilson" has never been seen by Port-lande- rs.

A good houso turned out to be Intro-
duced to Burr Mcintosh. It Is pleasure-abl- o

to relate the acquaintance progressed
rapidly. Ho came as a stranger, claiming
but modest recognition of his 'merits.
Great Interest centered in him, and when
he presented the deliberate and humor-
ously original Puddn'head, at last Indicat-
ing his puzzling theory of thumb marks,
the Marquam audience raised hands and
gave him curtain calls to the echo.

Mr. Mcintosh qualifies. In the judgment
of some, for a better David Wilson than
hlo more celebrated predecessor In tbe
part. His physique, his physiognomy and
the fine sense of humor displayed by him
In delivering his lines aroused the highest
enthusiasm as the play proceeded.

jusi one point, nowever, in passing:
Some friend who has Mr. Mcintosh's con-
fidence must tell him that Pudd'nhead
Wilson was a simple-minde- d man a great,
big, honest, overgrown boy with lota of
goodness of heart and not much of a
judge of "ornery" people. Besides, Dave
Wilson drawled hta words, and principally
In this drawl lay the success ot his prede-ccaso- rs

In the character the speech of a
dreamer, the languid manner of a man
who has nothing to do.

But' Mr. Mclntoah Is a vary fine actor.
He has wonderful facial expression. For
example, at the end of the third act, when
he thinks he has made a fatal mistake
In labeling the thumb marks, he won the
audience completely In a delicato scene
without speaking a word, the house break-
ing into It with applause. In the court
scene, he rose to great dramatic height,
and arouecd much enthusiasm. Let Mr.
Mcintosh In the earlier scenes bo more
deliberate, take on a little more repose and
drawl his sentences our. He will then
reach, to the full, Mark Twain's quaint
Missouri lawyer.

Mrs. Mayo herself Is Ingenuous, pretty
and vivacious as Rowey, In her quainthoop dreAs.

It would be somewhat of a task to addto the praises that have been sounded In
favor of the familiar players who havoperpetuated tho humorsome Twain phi-
losophy and prove! be. Sheriff Blake, by
William B, McKay, Is so complete a cre-
ation In itself that It becomes no smallpart of the play. It was a sure sign of
the high satisfaction, and content of tho
audience while they were bubbling with
the anticipated laughter, for the first
"Orr-rr-d- er In the co't." from McKay.

Frank Campeau, the dapper and accom-
plished young aclor who has been Identi-
fied with tbe Mayo company for a long
time, was seen again In a role that few
could equal. There Is Just a touch of
pathes and pity thrown In his villainy as
Tom Drlscoll which appeals for much

for his consistent, clean-c- ut and
thoroughly Intelligent character work.

Nina Morris as Roxy portrays an ex-
ceedingly difficult role. It attests the
quality of her training that she does it
well. Be'.le Stoddard was the Invincible
Patsy.

There will be a matinee this afternoon
and the final performance this evening.

MATINEE TODAY.

"Have Von Seen Smith i" the Attrac-
tion at Cardray's.

"Have Tou Seen Smith?" which will be
the matinee attraction at Cordray's this
afternoon. Is Just the kind of a play that
will take with a matinee audience bright,
funny, and brim full of good music and

specialties. It has drawn big
houses all the week, and Its many amus-
ing scenes and ridiculous situations have
kept the audiences In a continual laugh
from curtain to curtain. There has been
a large advance sale, and Indications are
that the house will bo crowded. The last
performance will be given tonight.

INCREDIBLE BUT TRUE.

What? The ur dally solid os:lbuIcd
train rtrvice Irom Portland to Chicago via
the Union Pacific Railroad. Only four days
to New York, Philadelphia. Boston and
other Eastern points. First train leaved
Portland 9:15 Sunday morning. April 22.
For full Information, call at City Ticket
Office, No. 1S3 Jhird street, Portland, Or.

Palpitation ot 'the neart. nervousness,
tremb lng3. nervous headache, cold hands
and feet, pain In the back, relieved by
Carter's Little Liver Fills.

.v. .l 2c- -
A

Moreens
Sllk-flnlsh- 'Moreens In all
ifie latest shades, per yard

Dollies
IIand-mn.d- e Mexican drawn

work. dollies, each...

Scarfs
16xSC-In- ch Momle Linen

Scarfs, knott.d. fringed
ends, drawn bordersT as-
sorted, stamped patterns,
each

Ladies' Vests
Low neck, sleeveless, cro-

cheted yoke, each

4TC

21c

22c'

33C

Ladies' Hose
Fancy striped, plain and

rlbbei, regul ir 39c
50c, per pair.

Pulley Collars
Shirred Lawn Pulley Stock

Collars, w th hemstlt.bei 29c
four-ln-ha- Ties, each

Dog-Coll- ar Belts
Patent Leather. Plgskrn. Iml-ta.l- on

Al.lgator and lml. on 21cSeal, each .,

Full lines of the
latett styles In
Ladles' Gloves and
Parasols.

Ladles' Waists
Silk and satin. In black, as-

sorted plain colors and fan-- Jf f a
cy strip, s, regular price VS4-J&C0-,

each ,.. H,,w
India Silk Waists, black and j- - onlancy shad.s, tucked, regu- -

lar price J4.50 pJ.U
DO NOT MISS Is fairly with the

city's values in and misses and

IN THE

HIGITWATMAjr CARLSOX 8U.M'iSCED
TO FOURTEE.V YEAItS.

lie Made a Long: Plea for a Llcht
Sentence Probate Matte;

Court Notes.

Andrew Carlson was sentenced to 14years In the by Judge George
yesterday afternoon. Carlson was convict-
ed of holding up a street car at WillametteHeights and robbing C H. Knudson. the
conductor, and also Motorman C E. Hard-
ing. He was also tried and found guilty
of the robbery of Mrs. C. T. Dlckerson.

Before sentence was pronounced, C J.
Schnabel. attorney for Carlson, made a
few remarks to the court in behalf of his
client, and then read a long .statement
which Carlson had prepared In writing. In
this Carlson began by saying he Is not
as black as he has been painted, having
rescued 13 persons from a wrecked steam-
boat on Yaqulna Bay In 1S32. thus saving
their lives, and In 1S33 saved three per--
buus who were in a sman noat on la- - I

qulna Bay Bar. The records of the United
States Court, he said, would prove these
facts. Mr. Schnabel vouched for the truth
of the statements. Carlson admitted hav-
ing served seven years In the penitentiary,
three terms, and his paper next contained
the following dramatic recital of his ex-
perience with the cold, heartless world.
Immediately following his hut release from
prison;

"When released at Salem I was sick,
without even a piece in my pocket,
and. to make matters worse, there was six
inches of snow on the ground. Judge. 1
maintain that if I entertained an evil.
criminal, or thieving thought, I would cer-
tainly have done something terrible under
these penniless, homeless,
hungry and half clothed. I walked to Cor-vall- ls.

a distance ot 45 miles, endeavoring
to obtain employment, but a request for
a Job would meet with the question,
Where did you come from?" On answering,

'Salem.' they would say, T don't need any
one.' After trudging along discouraged
and disheartened, I finally reached Cor-valll- s.

and was fortunate In finding a
friend who loaned me J3. Knowing that
I must save as much of the money as
possible, I started for Portland on foot,
and the sixth or seventh evening arrived
at a convent about 14 miles from Portland,
footsore and suffering with la grippe. As
It was Impossible for me to go on. I asked
for a night's shelter; the barn or out-
house would have been acceptable, but
this was emphatically denied me. Sick
at heart I turned away, wondering It
there were still Christians In the land. To-
gether with being turned out of prison with
hardly enough clothing, my confidence In
man, humane man, was slowly but surely
being shattered. After a terrible and bit-
ter night. I arrived In Portland. Afterstaying a short time I left for a logging
camp at Rainier, and went to work. I left
to take a better Job further down the
river, Starkey's camp: from there I went
to the North Pacific mill, and next worked
'longshore until the time of my arrest.
This gives a legitimate account of my
whereabouts and mode of obtaining a live-
lihood from the' time of my release from
prison."

Maher, who was a witness
against Carlson on the question of alibi,
comes In for a "roast," and the state-
ment otherwise contains a long review of
the evidence of some of the witnesses,
and an account of assistance rendered by
Carlson to Mrs. Berget and her sick child.
Tho communication Is remarkable for Us
length, being more exhaustive than any-
thing of the kind submitted In court for a
long time past. If ever before.

Carlson, at the conclusion of the read-
ing. In answer to a question, said he had
nothing further to say. In response to
Interrogations by the court, he stated that
he waB sentenced to three years In the J

penitentiary In tha Astoria court, three
years by Judge Stephens, and one year In
Lincoln County, and Is now 36 years old.

Before passing sentence. Judge George
conferred briefly with District Attorney
Sewall and Mr. Glltner.

Judge George then- - said: -
"It appears that you are a man of a

good deal of force, capable of earning a
good livelihood, nnd Intelligent. It ap-
pears also that you are a very dangerous
man to the public, and that you are un-
able to control your tendency for evil.
From your statement It appears that you
have performed some acts of bravery and
ot kindness, and you might be a man of
usefulness to yourself and the community
under proper circumstances. It further
appears that you have been three time
In the penitentiary, and have not allowed
yourself to raise above It. and to reform
yourself and lead an honorablo life. The
penalty Is from 5 to 21 years, and this
places It In the power of the court to Im-

pose sentences which would consume tho
balance of your natural life. If not made
concurrent.

Judge George concluded by Imposing a
sentence of 14 years In each case, the sen-

tence to run concurrently.

Prolinte Matter.
R. Livingstone, administrator of the

estate of Kenr-et-h Macleay. deceased,
filed a semi-annu- al statement showing J1S.-9-

receipts and 17.432 balance on hand.
From the sale of real property, $10,417 was
received, and 12SS1 from tho partnership

Children's Jackets
With b.ali-trlmm- ed Salor

Col ar. in red, blue and
fancy mixtures; slits. 2 to S
years; regular p. Ice J. -- 5.
each

Bee fer style In red and blue,
ribbon and braid trimmed,
fancy tcallopea collars,
s'zrs. 3 to 6 years; regular
4 50. each

Covert Cloth JacVe s. box
and half-f- it l'g styles, s U--
lined. Mzes 6 to 14 years,
regular J7.50, each

$1.8T

$3.T9

$6.52

Ladles' Shoes
Cloth top Dongola Oxfords,

black er tan. regular pr.co $1.66
COO, per pair

Men's Shoes
Tan Lace She, Vie! KM,

Russia and willow Calf, $3.13latest styles, per pair.

Basement Specials
Wire Cooking Jo rks, each 2c

ch Acme Frying Pans 19c

Granite Kettles 2c
Colored Glass Syrup Pitchers, each 12c

At Book Counter
Prayer Book and Hymnal,

bound In Morocco, gilt 79c
edges, publisher's price 11.15

Same as above In French
Stal. limp, round corners,
gilt edges, pub lifter's price 98c;uo

H. W. Corbett, President,
Wm. H. Corbett.

Men's

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT TODAY- -U resplendent
best beautiful fascinating Summer Headgear for ladies,

children.

MEIER & FRANK CO.
SEVERAL COURTS

penitentiary

circumstances,

Willamette Iron Steel Works
PORTLAND, OR EC OX

FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS, BOILERMAKERS

Designers and ballders of Marine Engines and Boilers, Mining ani
Dredging Machinery and General Mill and Iron Work. Flra Hydrants,
Pulleys, Shafting, etc Correspondence solicited.

WEDDING
Call or If you aire Elegant Engraved Wedding or Calling Cards

W. G. SMITH & CO.
22 and 23 Washington Building

estate of Corbltt & Macleay. The disburse-
ments Include taxes, expenses, etc.

B. Orth, executor of the will ot Bar-
bara Schneider, deceased, reported $550
receipts and $403 claims presented.

August Stoldt. administrator of tbe
estate of John Brendle, deceased, filed a
report showing $50 balance on hand and
$114 receipts.

The petition of Theodore and Joseph
Paris in the matter ot the estate ot The-
resa Paris, also known as Theresa Farg
Ally, deceased, was dismissed. Tbe caea
was set for hearing for further testimony,
and the petitioners failed to appear. Judge
Cake decided that the evidence submit-
ted does not sustain the allegations of the
petition that petitioners are entitled to a
share of the estate as heirs.

Arguments Finished.
The argument In the case of Brown

et al. vs. Jacobs et al.. in the United
States Court, on an order to show cause
why a receiver should not be appointed,
was concluded at noon yesterday, and the
matter taken under advisement by Judge
Bellinger. The parties are the owners of
stock of the Oregon City Woolen Mills.
Complainants wish to have a receiver ap-
pointed for the property of the corpora-
tion. They allege that It was agreed that
defendants should have the management
of the woolen mills and defendants-wer- e to
have tho handling of the output. Of late,
they allege that this business to a great
extent has been taken out of their barns,
and they have been deprived of the com-
missions on the sale of the goods. De-
fendants have offered to give a certain
sum for the complainants' Interests In the
property or to sell thefr Interests for a
much larger sum, and complainants would
like the court to make an order requiring
both sides to name a definlto sum which
they will give or will sell their Interests
for.

It was shown that the profits of the cor-
poration have exceeded the cost of the
property about 50 per cent. Defendants ex-
hibit no desire to make a "give or take"
offer for the property, and do not con-
sider that there is any necessity for a
receiver for a concern which Is paying
dividends.

Decisions Today.
Judire Cleland will derlda tho fnllnwlni- -

cases this morning at 9:30:
Title Guarantee & Trust Co. vs. Mult-

nomah County, on the merits.
F. Burgone et al. va. Charles H. Dodd

et al., same.
NIcolal Bros. Company vs. F. O'Nell

et al., same.
John Klernan vs. T. Patterson et at.,

some.
Anna Treber vs. Adam Treber, same.
Willamette Steam Mills Company vs.

City of Portland, motion and demurrer to
complaint.

Judge Frazer will announce decisions
this morning In the following cases:

N. A, Musgrove vs. Samuel Colson et
al,. motion for a new trial.

Mary H. Couch et nL vs. City of Port-
land, motion for rehearing.

Court
Judge Sears has gone to San Fran-

cisco to be absent about ono week.
L. K. Adams, Attorney-At-La- w of Sa-

lem, was admitted to practice in the
United States Court yesterday.

In the case of J. Matson. bankrupt, of
Marion County, tho creditors have agreed
to compromise their claims. A hearing
will be had on the petHlon April 23. whenany creditors who may have objections to
the proposed compromise will have a
chance to be heard. This Is the second
case which has been compromised here
slnco tho bankruptcy law went Into effect.

Pleasant Home Xotrs.
The M. A. Ross Post and Woman's Re-

lief Corps will take the necessary steps
shortly for the proper observance of Me-
morial day, the 31st of May.

The fifth wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C Stephens was largely attended
by their friends. 46 taking supper with
them. Somo very handsomo and costly
presents were received, many coming from
their former home In Indiana.

A citizen of Portland was In Pleasant
Home this week examining the property of
Mrs.' Jennie Stephens, with a view to pur-
chasing. He states that If he succeeds In
making the purchase he will put up a

Suits
All-wo- ol Black Worsted

Suits, best values In thecty, a suit.

&

write

Xoten.

$10.00

Young Men's Suits
All-wo- 'Scrga black or cT'irnavy blue, sizes II to 20 t ISyears, a suit V1J
Boys' Suits

All-wc- ol Se-g- o. Suits. ,- - . -
black or navy, s'z.s S to 15 S A1 '
years, a ault fJ.TJ

Testee Suits, a'l-wo- Chev--

nut f.?.3..! .t0 8 yea"' a P'J'ji)

Boys' Shirts
Ferca'e Golf Shirts, w'th two t yseparate collars, each 4-- C

Men's Underwear
Light-weig- ht tan Merino. p;r p

garment OjC

Men's Neckwear
Best values In the city In Men's Stylish

Neckwear, prices, 50c to 52.W

Third Floor Specials
Push'ng Hoops, with chimes,

each 18c

Pictures
Medill'ons, 9x12 Inch, black

metal mounting, each $2.00
Medal io's, 9x 2 Inch, gilt

moun.lcg, esih 95c

James Lotan. Manager.
W. T. Stephens. Secretary.

CARDS

Fourth and Washington Sts., over Lilt's.

large 'building', suitable for a hotel. It is
thought that a hotel would pay, as there
are so many mill men employed In the
neighborhood. A portion of the building
will be used aa a dry goods and grocery
store.

M. Raffety, owner of the stage line from
Portland via Pleasant Home to Sandy,
has sold out his Interest In that part of
the line from Gresham to Sandy, retain-
ing the Portland end.

i a

INCORPORATIONS.

Another Rnllwny Proposes to Tap
the Xelialem.

Articles of Incorporation were filed of
the Goblc & Nehalem Railroad Company
In the County Clerk's office yesterday. Tho
Incorporators are Thomas Day. R. C. Bell
and J. F. Boothe; capital stock. $100,000.
The objects are to build and operate a
railroad from the west bank "of the Co-

lumbia River, at or near the line of the
Northern Pacific Railroad. In Columbia
County, on the land of F. R. Foster, near
Goble. thence westerly to Goble Creek,
thence southerly to Oak Ranch Creek,
thence to the Nehalem River, and follow-
ing the Nehalem River to Nehalem Bay.

Articles were filed of the Richardson
Gold Mining Company: capital stock,
$120,000: Incorporators, A. S. Jacobs, N. W.
Rountree. Joseph B. Dabney.

Articles of Incorporation of the Rock-woo- d

Hall Company were filed In tha
office of the County Clerk yesterday. Tho
objects are to erect a public hall. The
capital stock Is $M0. and the Incorporators
are A. H. Bell, G. B. Prcttyman and
Anton Schantln.

Articles of Incorporation were filed of
Grebe. Harder & Co. The purpose of tha
corporation Is to conduct a hardware, ag-
ricultural Implement and bicycle business.
The Incorporators are Henry Grebe.
Thomas L. Harder, J. F. O'Donnell: cap-
ital stock. $G0fl0.

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to b shaken Into trra shoes. Your feet
feel swollen, nerrons and hot. and get tired easily. If
rou bar smarting feet or tight sho-- s. try Allen's foot.
se. It cools the feet and makes walking easy.

Cores swollen, sweating feet, ingrowlsjr nails, busters
snd callous spots. Relieve corns and bnnions of all
pain, and aires ret and comfort, Trr it rooaT. Sold
by ail druggist and shoe stnrea for 3c Trial pack-
age I'RJO-- Address. Allen S. Olmsted. La Koj. X. X.

SB!
Pianos Organs. Wiley B. Allen Co.

s
Knabe Planes. Wiley B. Allen Co.

WiV..'VV.cW-fV- .'

Paralysis from
Coffee

"Some time ago I had a
shock of paralysis, which re-

sulted from the continued use
of coffee. Dizzy head and
confused feelings were con-

stantly with me. I was In-

duced by a physician to leave
off coffee and try Postum
Food Coffee, with the result
that I am now clear-heade- d

and In perfect health." Mrs.
F. E. Wllloughby, Amherst
Station. N. H. Made at the
pure food factories of the
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Bat-
tle Creek, Mich.
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